
: liaidi Of « Beggar* 1
( On Monday morning, says the Perthshire Adver-
tiser, a misorabfaold man named Wilson,,who earn,
ed a livelihood by pobho bogging, expired ol his
residence in South street, at tho ripe ego of ninoty
five. Although ho subsisted'entirely on the alms of
Lite .charitable, had a sufficiency of wretched-
ness in'his-‘appearance to stir up the sympathies of
Uie Vcnc-vfchntVlhd. whirring, ngo stricken mcdicjnlj
was, iu & sense, no-proper object of commiseration. |
Fbr years hia nearest neighbor know that ho was Ithe proprietor of the house in which ho lived, and
some ofhia nioro confidential acquaintances were
oven aware that, besides being a laird, ho had ‘lying
money,* and now that ho has thrown off life's ‘raor-
tal coil’ tho extent of hia accumulations has boon in
some measure ascertained.

HARDWARE

THE subscriber ha’s just returned from the city
with a largo and splendid assortment of Hard*

wire, to which ho invites the attention of his custo-
emrs and the public generally. His slock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Couchmakers and othois, would do well to give mo
a call before purchasing olsowbcro, as I am deter-
mined to sell at the very lower! prices. Call and
see. HENRY SAXTON. I

Wo uro not properly awaro how the fact his been
come at, nor can wo vouch for all that has bean
•aid about the matter ; but report has it—and wo
betiove pretty accurately—that the cheet which con-
tains bis Blares Is 100 hoa*y for the strength of a
•ingle man,'that ho ho has loft no less than 35e. in Rnal i all Ar AlllPPU*nn HartllViirC.farthings,upwards or £3O in ponce and half pence, -UUgilfeU » AlUtUtail liaiuumv,.

about £4O In silver money, and bank check.B IoJrpHE subscriber having juat returned .from th°
nearly £4OO, Wi'son was not a native ofPerth, and | Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
no000 knows whore ho camo irom, nor can any one i mom of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
say whether lHai is his proper name or not. In olh- jers an( j Wcll selected, is now opening at the Cheap
er places ho had borne oilier names, while, not being , Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nexldoor
communicative, all knowledge of his original habits lQ Scoll 's bole], where ho incites all thatare in want
had died away Jong ago. Occasional!* however. ho| ofgoo j anJ cboop Hardw □ro, to give him a call uni)
wau vain enough to toil that ho onco hadal9 year.' i Joc onJ 3ntiaf lhcnjM | VOB 0f the truth, as tvo am Jo
leaao ofa grazing farm near Dunoon: but boyond , lor, llincJ l 0 a 0„ „ amaU nd voncc. Smell ptoftl
that, or whetherho woo fortunate or otherwise ln 'nd quick ial h„ or dor of thodoy.his speculations, no ono ever heard. I _

,
...

Ho never claimed kindred with any-hc spoke of, To Builders , Carpenters and Others. j
no old friendships, or oven tried to conjure up the j A fulUlock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
memory of early days. To him tho past never op- jlocksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
poared worth thinking of, and the only charm of shultcrsprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
the present was the hoarding up of tho pittances ho every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; hand,
whined out of the pockets of the kind hearted. And panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
good he wasal whining ; but boyond that lusboar- au gurs . chisola, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
ing was rcpellanl and ungracious. Of moral and A * oB ,of different makers; hatchets, planes & planereligious Toolings ho was quite doslllulo end, not biUialoa | lnJ iron aquarca flteß, ra sps,brads .spikesbeing gtlled largely with good nature, hts language i jj • ewas generally coarse end repulsive. Till 1 itsly his ° s,z ’■ s ddUra „„ rf c „ acAhealth was ummpared, and up to the last he bore
broadly expressed indications of having once boon a|Ours(ock consists of a completeassortmen t of o rti-
powerful man. To the last his mhid was quite cul- jcles in your line of business, such asbroBS,Bilver&
looted, but still grovelling, and, being told to devote j japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
a few thoughts to eternity before deputing, (re re ,ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
plied ho lud more need to think of settling his mo- ( vass oil cloth, lop lining cloth <Sc seigc lining,while,
noy affairs than lake up his attention with such .red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &.

mallets, ■ brass pints. Deer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes
Enchanted Monataln In T.;*a«. bows.eliplic springs, iron axioe, rnallrable castings ,

They have strange things in Texas as well as To Cabinet and Shoemakers. \
wioked doings. The follov, mg sooount of a groat ,\ full stock of shoo kit and (injings, boot moi-jcco.
natural cariosity in that country is from i ho Io«. , ~r jnch kiJi 81rail<i morocco & lining ond binding
Telegraph. 1his singular mount.in or hill, .a aki bal tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French•led on the ta,d waters of the Sol 00-s small tr.ho- suporio. copal varnish, japan and blacklary of the Colorado, about 80 radcs from Bastrop, . . ’ F *, , ,J v .
in a northoresteriy diroclion. It is about 30U fool "r"lah> m‘ ho S n">' end map o vsnoors. mou ding,

high, and appears to bo snonorroont oval rook, part, heading,rosols, glass ininoraland mahogany knob,
ly imbedded in the earth. When tho sun shines the ove *y at *® a ‘ll* B |yj c *
light is reflected from its polished surface as from To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
an immense mirror, and tho whole mountain glows I I tons of assorted bar iron, warranted oflhrbrs
with such a dazzling radiance that tho beholder who quality. A splendid assortment of bor and rolltd
views it,even from a distance of four or five miles,; iron , humored , horse-shoe, soollop, plougk.broud
is unable togaze upon it without experiencing a pain J and narrow tire, rolled, horec-ehoe bar band, roundful sensation,similar to that winch is foil wiion iuuk- and square iron; cost, .hear, spring, English and
tag upon tho rising sun. Tho n.oen nl tho lull . ) Wri ,. an Wi. lar „M ,, English w.£on car .

so very gradual that persons can easily walk up (u .
. ..

• , ■ ,
A . . 1 f . . \ , nngc boscsin setts,anvils,vices, files, rasps horse-the lop, but the rock is ao smooth nnd slippery that j ’ 1 “ ,N r,t

those who make the attempt are compelled to weir' 8 00 iai0>
moccasins or stockings instead of shoes. This fact,
together with the name of tho ptaco, Holy Moun-
tain, reminds the visitant very forcibly of the com-
mand made to Moses at Mount Ilurcb, ’Fat off thy
shoes from off thy feet.’ Tho Camanchcs regard
this hill with rshgious veneration, ond the Indian
pilgrims frequently assemble from the remotest bor
ders of the tribe to perform thor Panim rites upon
its summit,

Gkn Jackson's Law Office —li may not bo gen-
erally known among our distant readers that U>c
office in which General Jackson rojd law in this
town la still standing. It is a small frame building,
and seems to have been oncu painted rod, it stands
upon the lot of Nathaniel Boyden, Esq , and in front
of his elegant dwelling. A stranger would wonder
that it was permitted to rcmiin a decaying and un-
sightly structure in the midst of taste and elegance ;

but there aro associations connected with it—be it
said to (he honor of tho proprietor tint preserve
It from (ho ruthless hand of progess. Its former
tenant, after a career among the most brilliant in
the annals of history, now moulders in the grave,
leaving behind him a name as lasting as lime
From this (ramble, insrgm/Tcant office ho went forth .
rising step by stop, encircling tits brow with fresh
laurels, and extending the circles of his fame at
every advance, until lie at last reached the proudest
height, the most honored slition in the world!
Living ho was ins com.try’s pride,and dead, his
memory is shrined in every heart.—Salisbury Dan-

CoMPUMKNTAny.—‘‘Mrs. Maty," said Uncle
Eb. ot Up Town, as he hobbled one morning into
the entry, where tho good dame was handling her
bioom,‘‘Mrs. Mary, you are afirst rale sweeper
—why tny Sally will sweep the house from top to
bottom, and then not begin to gel together qs big
a pile of dirt as you have swept up in ten min-
utes 1" Uncle Eh. left, with a broomstick after
him, but not more rapidly than when,entering the
houae of an ancient maiden Udy—“staid, tidy and
discreet”— wiihoul wiping his feel, the offended
spinster exclaimed, “Did you nolobserve vhescra-
per at the door sir V’ “Yea’m,” said Uncle lib
“and 1 intend to use it when I go out!"

March 24, 1863,

To Housekeepers
A beaulifaluasortmcntof cheap Fancy goods, such
us waiters, (iays. plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lamps,brass candle sticks,
brittama and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea 6l oval boileis, iron frying and hmn)

pans,washboards, tuba, churna, buckets,iron pots:
wash ko(tlca,and stow pans, «tc. |

Carlisle, Moy 7,1851
JACOB SENER

The Clepliaat Has Arrived,
And is now to be seen at LYWE'S, in Worth //on

over Street ,

WHERE ho has jusl opened a Mammoth stock ol
UARDW ARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-
ed to tho public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give me a
call as I can accommodate aU from a needle to on
anvil, and at prices to suit tlJe limes. Recollect o
penny saved is two earned, and I consider a niinbie
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.— A groat assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wattle irons,
smoothing i runs, shove Is, longs, waiters, trnys.forks.
knives, cui vers,steels, bulchci knives, spoons,plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives ingrent
variety, iuz >rs and rarer strops, scissors.shears,
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pump® and lead pipe.

Hrashes. A large assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and pointers brushes.

Iran.— A largo slock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square
and band iion, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kind?.

J‘nm/3, oil,varnishes, turponilne, gluc, &c
(Sluts of all siies.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings,patent (Jout Skins, Lasts,Shoe-
thread, Fogs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.-

and Foul/’—The New York Times Cel la■an of a celebrated living divine who was
once under ihe necessity of reading Irura his pul-
pit the announcement of a meeting lo whose ob-

jects he was by no means favorable. What made
the mailer still worse, says lire Tunes, wag the
fad that ladies were announced as among those
who were lo deliver addresses. Iltwever, our
pastor's friend was n<t a man lo shrink from the
performance of any duty. Ho rend (he notice in
a clear, firm voice, iho ladies* names ami all, and
then added, *‘if this congregation arc anxious to

hear how near a hen can crow like a rooster, ihey 1
are especially invited lo go,” i

litake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.

The Monomania op the Rkpohmeu —We have
aeon a sick man, in moments ot hallucination, pro-
scribe for the supposed disorders of his healthy
friends around him. Ho administers his fanciful
drugs for imaginary diseases with infinite tender-
ness according as no conjectures they are needed.
The sight is extremely touching, und lias dissolv-
ed whole companies in (ears.

Equally sad and melancholy is it sometimes to 1
observe a poor sick reformer, whose brain lias he-1
come diseased by the comeroplation of misery ami;
evil, attempting to prescribe remedies for social t
disorders, which oil her do nut exist, or cannot bo |
cured if they do. Society is doubtless sick, ami
needs physio and a physician. But care must bo \
exercised that the physician is not an invalid him-
self, and occupied in dealing out medicines for :
maladies h o feels, but does not see. The good and
amiable mender of mankind is sometimes unhap-
pily a monomaniac.—Newark Adv.

Vaiiublx Rkcbipts.—To become Rich—Save
your money and sear your conscience.

To become Wise—£Sat, sleep, and say nothin".
To become Popular—Join the strongest church,

and all secret societies.
To becomp .Respected—Say “yes, 11 to every

other roan’s opinion, and have none of yourown.
To become Eialjed to a llulo Office—Uo ready

at all tiroes to act as a tool for “big men. 1'
To become Poor—Do honest and avoid euapi*

cion.
To become Insane—SpeaU your sentiments

without consulting tho oracles.
To become Unfortunate—Just print your own

thoughts, 1To become Slandered—Edit a paper and telltho truth. F 1
(D* There l« no happmoa* so cxoulsUe to a grace,ful rolod as tho pleasure of revaluing the benefits Uhas received—of proving that the sooda of kiudneaahave not been sown In a barren Boll—of pouring

balm on the bruised heart—uf recalling tho long-
banished smile (o the pale lips of those who have bo.
friended us in tho arduous struggle of life.

To Carpenters. — Afull assort men lof pianos .sawn
chisels, gages, squares, braces, hilts, bench screws
augurs a ml augur hi Us, hatchets, A c.

To Conehnutkirs and Saddlers. A first rale os
sortinent of Ca nago trimmings, such us laces, los
sols, fringes, drab cloth and SdUinell, head linings
imitation ■ nomcled leather, patent leather curtin oi
etolh, plain and figured; Basher lions, La mps, A tics
Springs, Mutable Castings, Uent Felloes, Hubs
Bows, Philips’ pntcnl boxes for wood axles, fin
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings
Saddle trees, Whips, and evciyariiclo used by Sad
dlois very cheap.

J. P. LYNE
Carlisle, March 24, I 853.

Wall Papers.

THAVE just opened the largest assortment ol
W all Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about 10,001) pieces of the latest French and
Atnoiican designs, ranging in pr>co Irom B cents to
$t 75. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
giccn and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur
chase any of the above, can save at least 25 pot ct
by culling at JOHN P.LYNB’B

Hardware Store, North Hanover St
M tcli 24, 1853.

Allcnlion Shoemakers f

At the (rial in (ho U. S. District Court, PhiUdol.j
phla, of Bamucl Sanders,for counterfeiting, one of,
the witnesses was a daughter of Wm. Bletior, a no-
torious couolerfeil now in prison. Shetestified that
ganders came to their house for tlio purpose of loirn-
iujy (Its art and mystery of making spurious coin.—
Ho .was langbl the process by her mother, and logotb.
•r they ip?ade one thousand dollars worth of tho coin,
for which and (he teaching the prisoner paid 9260
in goot^monay.

JUSTreceiving and opening a splendid assort
merit of Lasts by Iho sett or singly, Ladies Frend

ami Pluck Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampicc
Morocco, American and French Calf Hkine, Pulcni
Leather, Pink Lining. Binding Skins, Tlueud, Pegs
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gon
crully used by Shoomakcis.

Uomocnhcr the place—East Main street.

March 24, 1863.
IfBNilV SAXTON

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who arc building or about commencing

housekeeping, will be sure to find at all times an
assortment toselect from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, butt hinges cast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from oxlo to 20x28, bolts,
&o. dtc>

Vo who arc about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—Jots of pretty things toplease, such
as fancy waiters and troys; ivory handle knives
and forks in setts and dozens, commonknives and
forks, butler knives with plaited and ivory han-
dles, frying and broad pans, smoothing irons,
tuba, churns, &tc. HENRV SAXTON,

i Carlisle, March 31, 1653.
To Saddlers, Coachmakcrs & Blacksmiths
\ complete assortment of saddlery, japan, brassiVand silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim-

mings, such as damask,ratlinot,lace, tassels,fringe,drab and blue doth, red plush, Main, figured and
enamelled canvass, patent nnd'lmUation leather,plated dashes, lamps, trial, castings, bent felloes,

| hubbs, spokes, boughs, hammeredand rolled Iron,of all sizosc onstanliy on hand
| March 8, 1668 H.SAXTON

BABOAIHS,
At Ogilby's Wholesale and Retail Emporium,

I AM now receiving roy second supply of Summer
Goods, and will sell them oil cheaper than any

other house in iho county.
It is impossible to enumerate---suffice it to soy,

that our stock of

Dry-Goods,
’ is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods,

' and at prices astonishingly low.
1 The Ladies arc particularly requested to examine
our now stock of elegant Dress Goods,Crape Shawls,

I Bonnets, Ribbons, Ac.
In Gentlemen’s wear wo have a full assortment

of Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings, Ac.
j Carpeting and Matting,
'of every description and price.
i Also, a now and largo assortment of Ladies and

jChildren’s elegant Oaitcis, Jenny Lind a nd Dusk-
ine Shoes, at very low prices.

Recollect the old stand, East Main street.
OHAB. OGILI3Y.

May 26, 1853.
HARDWARE.

K LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in
quantity, quality and price, any that has ever

been opened in Carlisle, consisting of alf kinds of
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad*

| dicry. Points, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
1 Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fel-

-1 loes, Veneers, Codatware, Fainting Utensils, Bar A
1 Holed lion. Stool, &c., with a thousand other arti-
cles.

Having purchased very largely of heavy Good*
previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to call and examine my stock and
hear the prices, and they will be convinced whore
the cheap Hardware is to be had.

My slock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

JOHN P. LYNE,
April 7, 1853

Scythes!

I HAVE justreceived 26 doz. Groin and Grass
Scythes, manufactured foi my own Boles, which

are far superior to any other Scythes brought to

this market. I have been selling this aiticlo for (he

last four years, in which lime they have thoioughly
proved their superiority over all othcis. 'ihecotlv
attention of cradle makers is invited to this article.

| The attention of Farmers is also solicited to a

1new patent Scythe Snelh, which docs away with

1the common heel ring and grass nail, and has been
f prononneed hy all who have examined it to he a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3& 4 prong
,lo s, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, Ac.

pril 29, 1852. JOHN P. LYKE.
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Call and see them !

SW.HAVEHSTICK husjust received from ii city and is now opentng a splendid display j
Fancy (j-oods, suitable ior the approaching Seuso j
to wbicb ho desires to cull the attention ot hn
friends and the public. His assortment in th>
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty and clcganc.i

| and both in quality and price of the uiticlcs, cunntlfail lo please purchasers. It would be impossible i
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which coin!
prise every variety ofloncy articles ofthe most nov
c. styles, such os

Ladies Fancy askets,
Fancy Work Hoses, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Aiabastcrand Porcelain Ink-stands on

troys.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of house*
keepers anil the public, to the extensive stock

of splendid FURNITURE, includ-j
- . ...... i ing every variety of Cabinet ware 1Fancy ivory, pearl i .hell card caaca, nnJ Chnirl!, „h -Kh hc lmß „ow „„Pori Monnaiea of every varlely. |IM J hia Hoorn., corner of Hano.or am) I.oolbe,

Gold pens and pencils.
atrecls, opposite John Humer’s store, Carlisle.1’ancy papei weights, . Ho is confident that the superior finish of theI apetenes, wmi a largo variety of ladies fan workma nship, and elegance of style, in which his

stationery, articles arc g'»l up, together with their cheapness,Motto seals and wafe*«, w jij iccomni nd them to every person wonting Fur-feilk and bead purses,
.... , niluro. Ho has also made arrangements for menu-Ladies riding whips elegantly finished. faevuring avnd keeping a constant supply of cvcrv

Perfumebaskets and bags, article in his line, both plain and ornamental, elo-Diushes of cveay kind for the toilet, gonl amJ usefu|| al |)ricce which cannot fai , t 0 BuhRoussells perfumes of various kin s, purchasers. Ho would earnestly irivite personswho
MÜBlc.il Instrument. ofall kinds an dal nil price., nro cu.nmonco hou.eliecuinB. lo call and-i(h on innumerable variety of crudes olcg.nlljr tomino hi, prcsc nl elegant .led.. lo which he willtirrr.hed and sulloblo for holiday presents- con.lcnlly mete oddilion. of ihe newel and mo.lAlso, an extensive and elegant collection ol modern styles.

Gift Books, COFFINS mode lo order at the shortest notice,
comprising the various English and American As •, f jr town and country,
soils for 1953, richly embellished and illustrated] December £3, 1862—-ly
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Book*,for r N.8.-Iwo good Journeymen Cabinet makers
children ofall ages, than which nothing can bemore CB ° ft°d constant employment at the above eslab-
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-, Bailment. Iwo Apprentices—hoys about 10 or 17 -
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is y e-» fe of ago—will also bo taken, if application bo |
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col- msule soon. J F
legesand the Schools. Ho also calls attention loj ----- _
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &.c., [
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
sty Is of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for burn*
ing either Urd. sperm or clhcriut oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. ills assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre

> served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all priccs<
> all of which are pure and fiesh, such as can be con*

fulently recommended in his friends and (he little
' folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVEKSTIOK
; Deccrnbc r IC, 1362

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Uarncss Making.

rPHE subscribers respectfully inform the public,X that they have opened a new shop in North
Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass' Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their lincof business ns chcu p, KSSS Nt\

fSgjggSk neat and as substantia) as can hAyt\i ir ~be hud any where in (’umbcr-^*^*-LL-L)
,land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short nolicc, and on the most

(reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
kill manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Uridtcs. Collars, Ac.

(loving had coueidemble experience In the above
business, the undersigned fla tier themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthern with
their custom."WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

Tfl E Bubacribcr would respectfully announce lo
(ho citizens of this place am) all persons visiting" l)>o

tame during (he Uulydays, that ho lias now on hood
and will continue lo be supplied with Ihe latest nov-
iluob up lo the close of the season, comprising in
part I

With moderate piicos ami a desire to please,they
solicit a slia.o of public pati onogo.

C M. COCKUN,
Carlisle, Jane 24, 1952 ly #

\i:u <*ooi>s
Confectionaries fPIfE subscriber having just returned from theJL city, offers to his customers and the public in

g (crul, a forgo and well selected assortment ofof the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy Toy*.
Jelly Cukes, Don Dons, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, lose, vanillaand burnt almonds,
french nnd exploding Secrete, also, all the camon va-
rieties, all of which wit bo aold wholesale or retail
at low rates at

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
which for price and quality cannot bo heat. We
have constantly on hand nnd monufocluring CAN-
INESI of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, rhoeololo andGum Drops, I’ruits and Nuts of all kinds, such usOranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dc’cs, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nut*, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,Californiaand African Ground Nuts.

. Also, a largo assortment of Willow Crudles,Cabs, Goochon,Acc.; Acrordcons from 26 cents lo
$lO, Butter. Sugar ond Water Crockers. Caven-
dish, Congress, Mia. Millers At Goodwin’s FineCut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From tho liberal patronage heretofore extended1 to him, he hopes to receive a continuance of the
.same. ,

lirlsa Kinglet Oltl Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bunk, where wo have just received FRUITS nnd
NUTTS of the latest importation*, such aa oranges,
lemons, raisins/.figs, pruene. citron, currants, softand paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream Ac
ground nuts, also i

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parts of Europe,manufactured
of wood, class, china, puplcr-macl.ic, tin, India rub*
bur, zinc, dec., such as fine wax,kid & jointed dulls,
sowing and card baskets, work and Taney boxes,!
flower vases, motto caps, tea soils, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&c., fancy eoapsand hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above a large slock of

Remember lire place, oppo.ilo Minion Hm,
_ , . A. 8. WORMLEY
Carlisle, April 28, 1863.

FAMILY GROCERIES. The Host and Cheapest Family Coal in
tho Market,such as Lovoring’serushed, pulverized ond brown

Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, saloratus,
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and eoda
crackers, matches, &.C., andaswo “Strive toPlease

a l laro invited to examine ourstock.

9nrV ONS of Sul’ otior Coal, horn Rausch
Gap, Dauphin county, uni) Gold MineGap, Schuylkill county, for Bale by E, BiDDU.Jr.

l? Wqro-hooso property formerly owned by S.M. Hoover, at prices from $3,25 to $3,50 per ton.March 17, 1853.
The vubscribor returns his thanks to the public far

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho
same.

P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers.

IF you desire a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call in Bust Main street, where you

c n bo supplied with Heir cloth of all breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 87£ els
to $3per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould*
ings ofall breadths, Resets, Varnishes, See, linvitp
their particular attention to ray Varnishes andovory
thing else used in (heir lino.

MarchO. 1063. 11. SAXTON.

SUPERIOR Havana Segurs. A lot of superior
Havana Sogers, such os Magnolias, La Sultsnss,

Noptuno, Victoria, Esoulapio, Ac. Also Golden
Leaf, Lucious Sunory and Eldorado Tobueco, just
received ot the cheep store of

May 13. W. A. CAROTHERS.

Limeburner’s Coal.
1 OHO Limehurner'a Cool, of tho hostIW\JU (juolity, just receiving and for sale byE. Diddle, Jr. Only $3,40 per ton.

Farmers living alongtholinoof the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, can have tho coal delivered to
them at any point of the route. Orders by letter,
(post paid,) promptly attended (o.

K. DIDDLE, Jr.
March 17, 1953—if

Lama Cloths.

A Large assortment of fine Lama Cloths,for lady'
drosses, which will bo sold very cheap.

Fob 34, 1852, N. W. WOODS. Aegnt.

POLISH for Linens, Are. A superior article of
Starch Polish, for imparting n fine polish lo

muslin, collars, cambrics, For sale ot the
store of J. W. EBY,

Carlisle, June 9, 1669.

imrioiv hotel,
CARLISLE, PA.

A HOUSE of entertainment is now opened for
the reception of city boarders by the week or

otherwise, who may be inclined to make the beau*
lifbl and healthful town of Carlislea summer re*
neat; and for the accommodation of travellers who
may feel disposed to call, Tho undersigned shall
spare no pains to supply bis table with tho best tho
seasons can afford. JOHN McCARTNEY.

N.D. Several Houses nd Lots arc offered for
sale on reasonable terms. J. McC.

Apri 14, 1863—3m.
TO THELADIES OF IIIECHANICS-

BURG.
TIIB undorpigned would respectfully inform tho

Ladies of Mcch&nicsburg and its vicinity, that ho
has just filled up, opposite bis old stand in said
borough, a

Ladles’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
free from the annoyances to which they have here-
tofore been subjected. This store will bo under the
solo charge and supervision ofhis sister, and Ladles
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready mado work, from tho beet of eastern manufac-
tories, in addition to his own, will bo found always
on hand, consisting in part of Ladies'Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, cushman tics,
toilol add onamo led shoos, Jenny Lind’s, French

1Cuskln, Union tics and pumps of all descriptions,
1Misses* col’d Gaiters of all kinds, children’s fancy

' Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Ties and French Morocco
shoes, double and 'single soled, &o-, &c

Uc would also inibrm his old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture (o order, at his old stand, alt

kinds oftSf OESTtEMEN’S WEAR,
such as Men’s Fine Calf skin Bools, from

| 00 (j $5 00 / French Morocco from 83
to84 50; Coarse Boots, 32 50 to $3 00. All rips
will bo repaired without extra charge. y

.Thanklol for the palronogo*whichboa been exten-
ded to him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business and a desire to please,to merit and re*
cclvo a continuance of tho some-

EDWARD LAMONT.
I Mcchanicsburg, April 14. *53 —6m.

HATS AMO AAi'SI
Spring Styles!

Wftl. 11. TROUT, bus just received and opened
Iho Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, to Which ho invites iho attention of the pub-
lic. I]is Hats arc o/'all prices, from (ho most ele-
gantly finished to tiio cheap common article, and of
ievery variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

and keep always on hand
a full assortment of IIATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and he con sell a

:cheaper and heller article than any other establish
,mcnl in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to Call

! before purchasing elsewhere.
1 The attention of citizens and strangers is pnrlicu-
ll.irly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo df Hals.

1 just received, u really handsome at Itele, and warrun-
-1 ii <j lo bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
a ppenronee.

j Remember that the largest and best assortment in
i town may always bo found at TROUT'S, Irvine's
Rota, rror of the Episcopal Church.

< Carlisle, April 29. 1852.

MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
WHY IS IT1

T(,siwe behold many female*, scarce Inthe meridian of life
broken in health and spirits with a complication of diseases
and ailments,depriving them ofthe power for the enjoyment
of life at an age when.physical health, buoyancy ofspirits,
and happy serenity ofmind, aminirftdnv* couditiou ofhealth,
should be predominant.

_
,

_
,

Many oflhe causes of her sufferings At first—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, or the first years ofmarriage—-
wore in their origin so light a, to pass unnoticed,andofeoune
uiluud. m AFTBa -VICARS,
When too late to be benefitted by qur knowledge,we look
back aud mourn,and regret the full consequences of our
ignorance. ...

What woatd wenot often giveto possess, In early life, the
knowledge we obtain in after years I And what days and
■rights of anguish we might uot have been spared, if the
knowledge was timely possessed. U is

MCLANCUOIiT AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness and sufferingendured by many a wifefor many years, from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—uot incurred, if every

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volume,{with
In the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

TEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toll and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving Upon him Irom sickness ol the avife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that'com-
petence which his exertions are entitled,and the possession
ol which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,the want
of which has caused Hie sickness aud poverty of thousands.

In view ofsuch consequences, no wife nr mother is excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering,be
the means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
conferuponherctmdren that blessing above allprice—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds. That knowledge is contained lu
a little work entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion.
BT DR- A- M. MAURICBAU,

riorum or diiuiei or women.
On* Hundredth Edition, IBmo.,pp. £5O. Price, GO eta

(ok rttik nrißiextra binding, 91 00.]
Firstpublished In 1817,and It iinot

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL;
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR ROT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and cause* of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should litre been told.

U i* impracticable to convey tolly the various subject!
treated oi, •• they are of a nature strictly intended Tor the
married, or those contemplating marriages, but do female
ifcitroui ofenjoying health,aud that beauty, consequent upon
health, which is »o conducive to her own happiness, and Out
of her husband, but eitherhas or will obtain it, as has or, will
e\ ery husbandwho lias the love and alTccuou ofhis wife at
heart, or that of his owu pecuniary improvement-

urWAßDS OF ORE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Move been SENT OYMAIL withinthe last few mouths

W pf ywfffl m © 0 m

tra*Base and Shameful Fraud!!
CiUJTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, lias been surreptitiouslyIssued, with
the same form amt site, exactly the same Title Taoc, and
•sadly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Bui another name substituted for " Dr. A.M. Manriceau,"

and " Boston” for "New York,”and the words,
Kntckrd aecoidingto Act of Congress, in the year IWT, by

Tost: PH thovV,
In the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Southern

District of New York,
OMITTED.

Tli# contents, the subject matter, aud resiling -ere

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with • paper cover.
Itcan be known al.ofrom ihe miserable and illeiplle wood*
cuts scattered throughout its pages. The copyright edition
coninlnt none.

Ifthere ate any in the trade so lost to shame and common
honesty as lo be willing parties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and stejis will be taken lo etjose
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
terms ii|<on which they will be furnished,) upon i4c4ipt til
Ids or their business caid ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BID NOT DEFRAUDED I

Buy no bonk unless Dr. A.M. Maoricean, 129 Liberty aL,
N. Y, iion the title page,and ihe entry in Clerk’* Office on
the back of (lie title pagt cone si-omls at herein, andbuy only
of re*|>#ciablc andhonorable dealer*, or lendby mail,and ad-
drea. lo Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

Full title page. with content*, together with a few page,
treating of important tilbjectt 10 ei ery married female, will
be sent, free of charge, lo any one enclosing a letter stamp ih
a piepnidletter, addressedas herein.

P’On receipt of Kilty Cents, (or Ont
Dollar for the flue Edition extra Islmllnc.)
••THffl MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION” 1s sent (maiUrt
fen) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be post-paid, and addressed (n
Dll. A. M. MAURICEAU, Itox 1-224. New
YorkCity. PublishingOffice,No. 120Liberty
Street, Nc\V Yoik.

For sale by Blanch Ac Crap Harrisburg, J Swart
Dloomsburg, J B Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingor Danheim, H W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 Me onnld UnionVown, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsville. N Y;U P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
Ac Stark Curbondalo, Eldrecl Ac Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;
K Croeky Mercer,B Lender Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 2D, 1862—3m*

Slot’l**’Chemicalllui i* 1 uvi^oratoi*

ARE YOU BALD ! Is your huir falling offl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If so, then make a fair trial of Starrs’
Chomito 1 Hair Invigoralor, Hundreds of persons
in all pails of tho country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig>
inul perfection by tho use of yhis valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1,1861.
Mr.STonns.—DcarSir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of yout excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girt, about four years old, her
head boingentiroly buldjno hairofany consequence
having grown on hoi head from birth, and surprising
os it may appear, after having used but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M, O. No. 141 ..Grand fit.
Philadelphia, May ID, 1860.

Mr. STonns—*Slr: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorolor has pro-
duced a fine head of now he.tr, and I hardly know
how to express tny gratitude for the benefit I have
received frum your valuable article.

J. Wadswoutii, No. 10, Orchard st
The following testimony is from Mr. McMakin

editor of the “Saturday Courier
“Stores’ llxm Invioorxtou. —lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of tho groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Starrs' Chemical Hair Invigoialor. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover*
od thot our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of tho above article furnished by tho
monufacturcr many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us diiocted, and found it lo operate
like u charm, in entirely chocking the fall and Croat
ing u now and healthy action of tho

Wo could givo many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, ore bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Stone* ChemicalHoirlnvigoralor
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than'all tholesliinony ofothers that
wo might produce,

Cjlwtion.—Ask for “Sum's Chemical Hair In-
vigoialor,"and novcrlot dealers persuade youlo use
any olhcrarticlo as a substitute. Price 35 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.—C. P. AmbtA
Co., No. 130, Arch street, Philadelphia.For solo In Carlisle by 8. W. Havorelick, Somi,
Elliott, and ■—- Kelso, end by dealers generally.

October 38,1863—-ly
DR. JOHN 8. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profossiooslsorvircs iodic people fo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—.On tho Walnut Bottom road, I ralJeoastofCcntro-ville.

February 3, 1668.—-ly*

Flro Insurance.
THE Allen and Knelt Peuneborougb Mutual pi

.Insurance Company of Cumberland count,perched by an act ofAssembly, ie now fnllyorp.
lied, and in operation under the management of ikfollowing Managers, viz; ID

.Daniel Daily, Wm, R.Gorgae, Michael CocblinMolcholr Bronncmun, Christian Slayman, John cDunlop, Jacob H. Coover,Lewis flyer, Henry Win’Benjamin. H. Muflaott'Jooob Mumma, Joseph Wick'crahum, Alexander Cathcarte “*

The Mtcs of Insurance are as low and favorsMaas any Company of the kind in the State, Personswishing to become members are invited to make #D.
plication to the agents of the company who are wil-ting to wait upon them at uny time.

, BENJ. H. MOSSER. Preside*,-HBAmr LoflAN, Vice Prttidtni '
Lewis lltrr, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, N.Cumborland 5 C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Z«.ring; Shlrcmanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle; Dr JAhl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham,Wcslpcnnsboro’'

James M'Dowell, FranUford; Mode Gilffilh, SouthMiddleton; Samuel Woodbnrn. Dickinson, SamoelCoover, Benjamin-Havcrslick, Mechanicsburg, JohnShcrncli, Lisburn, David Cjovor,Shcphordstown.'York Connty.—John Bowman, Dillsgnrg; PeterWolford, Franklin; John Smith, Feq.. Washington >
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Crnft,Poradlse:

Harrisburg.*— Houser &. Lochman.
Members of the company having polices about ttfexp ro can have them renewed by making appliat;

lion lonny of tho agents.

WHITE HALL A€Ai)MY
3 mites toeetof Harrisburg, PS,

rpHG Fifth Session of this flourishing Instillj. tion wil commence on Monday the S<] day ofMay next. Parents and Guardians are respect*
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of thil
Institution before sending thbff ions or wards
elsewhere. The situationisretired,pleasant,health*
fill, and convenient of access. The course of in*
struciion will embrace (bo different branches of a
thorough English'educatiqn, together wth the L«*
tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Porta*
gucso languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
The Principal will be arstaled by four well qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music and
Modern Languages.

T^RMS:
Boaiding,washing,tuition in the English

brandies,and Vocal music per ses-
months,) $6O Otf

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 6 00
Instrumentol music, 10 QO

Foi circulars and other information,address
D. DENLINGER, Principal.

White Hill t Cumb.Co~ Pa
March 10,1853.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA.
PERKY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
riMIE Mill Session will commence May 3d* Thft
X buildings (one erected last Fall) are new snd ex-

tensive. The situation Is oil that can be desired fur
hcullhfulncss or moral purity. Removed from th6
excitement ofTown or City, (ho students may here
prepare fur college, mercantile pursuits, See. Art
the brandies are taught which go to form a liberal 1
education. A conscientious discharge of duty 6.1
secured the present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall 6a maintained by the same moans.

Terms—Boa rd and Toil ion per session, 850.
For C jtolopuo a-itii full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Proprietor.
Plainfield Past Office,

March 30. tBss. Cumb. Co. P».

STRAW GOODS—SPRING .1853.
rpilE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to

J_ Merchants and Milliners his usual heavy slock
of Ladies' and Misses'

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

summer hats
fur Gentlemen, which for Extent, Variety and beau*
ty of manufacture, as wellas uniformly close prit£o,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMAS WfITTET
No. 41 South Second Street,

Feb. 10-3 m PAi/oeWpAitf.

Blinds and 81ittdc£.
TAKE NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, N-o. 12 North Sixtfl Street,
« a few doors above Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the most extensive and beat manufacturer
ol Window lllinds & Shades in the United States
and has taken the highest premiums at ail the ex-
hibitions: he buys the best materials by wholesale
cheaper for cash than others pay for inferior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
nitian Blinds and Shades, as cheap as others ask
for inferior articles. Painted Window Shades in

variety, of beautiful designs and superior
quality. Buff and While Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, 6lc wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Reed Blinds >1
manufacturer's prices. Old Blinds painted to
look ns good as now. Purchasers by calling will
bo convinced that he sells a superior article, tnd
guarantees full satisfaction. A liberal discount
mado to dealers. “We study to plesse,**

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North 6th St., Pbtla.

April 7. 1853—3 m
Stoves ! Stoves !

rpHE subscriber has made arrangements with
J. the beat manufacturers of Stoves in Troy. Al-
bany. New Yoik, Philadelphia, &c M by which lie
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to (ho manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found thebest and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all ol
which are warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such >’

cannot fail to please all tastes. In atTdiiion >o
those, ho rtas on hand u large assortment of JV/A’i*
PlsA'VJij SVOVEIS, which ho fcols satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well to examine my slock, as it will be thr»
advantage to give me the preference.

JOHN D. GORGAS.
Carlisle, Sept 16, 1852.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THU subscriber would respectfully announce

lo iho citizens of Carlisle, and (he community •'

largo, (hat ho has commenced (ho manufacture of
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, ol tlie very

best flavor ami quality, and the bottling of PoiM
Me, and Cider. He is fully and amply prepared
to furnish all orders promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by etriot attention to receive that pa-
tronage duo to enterprise, which he respectfully
asks. 0150. W. DRANUT.

Oarlislo, March 10, 1853—Cm
To Farmers,

ANOTHER lot of(ho celebrated York Ploogb'-
jusl received ol manufacturers* prices. t'°®

#si to $0- Also, on hand Craighead Ac Plank'*
Plough, at thuir prices.

HENRY SAXTON,
Cnrlfs nrch »1, 1883.

Embroideries.
Such qb Sloovob. Collore, CulT., ll.ndketehl.fc

Swiss nod Jaoonol Edging and Inserting.
received by PHILIP AHNOhD'

April 7. 1853. _

IWiis JDc Enins.
JUSTreceived anolhor ease of hplanilid Gold 'at Do Lain., which wo ora Boiling at 131
IB}. N.W. WOODS, dgrnh

Deo, 20,1852.

PAKASOLS, Jubi received b Urge aeeoiiwi
of Parasol., plain and figured, which will*

sold very ohoap.
,

May 5,1853. N. W. WOODS, Hu


